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i r - - nbouse the graduation exercises of the

CITY SCHOOL EXERCISES f :
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"eighth grade took place under the di'r

rection of Miss Cora Wineo. Over one IW , I. LI: - X

We Represent, 1 Pl I
hundred pupils were seen in

production, illustrative of the cal-

endar months, entitled a "Calendar
Carnival. " Exercises were opened with

prayer by Rev. W. C. Waters, followed
with a shower chorus, and the months
were presented as follows: January
Tassing of tbe old year and coming of

Closing of the Year's Work. Ex-

aminations rGood Grades.

Another school year has been scored

by the City Schools of Union City, and
the High School and Grammar ,S.hool
have made new records along the line
of educational work. School work is

like everything else. There is, either
progress or retrogression. No business

Tha Farm Department

of the Lthe new. February Cupid's secret;

Continental Insurance Go.
can maintain a standstill, and neither
can a school by any means hold a sta-

tionary position. One must go forward

Hatchets and thirteen original cherries.
March rarenu' day; Easter; St. Pat-

rick's day. April Shakespeare day;
arbor day; April showers. May May-

pole dance; memorial day. June The
summer Queen:' Venetian rose revel.

or backward in school work, and we are

glad to say that everything proves a for-

ward movement in the Union City pub-

lic schools.

1 1 j I I 1 j 1 1 1

July Uncle Sam's friends. August-'
1

.. , .. . . - vLet us insure all your III!I I 111 K ill IFITFORM 1 1 1 1iue seasnore; tue mountains. , ctsp
ber School days; whitaribbonf"A program of exercises has appearedproperty on the farm

V MISSION OF THLS STORE,in the paper, beginning with receptions labor day. October Dance--"- '
-- Libert:leaves; Hallowe'en. Novemberand baseball. On Sunday evening a

very large audience assembled to listen

to the baccalaureate sermon by Rev.
and her guests. December Winter

against loss by

FIRE, LIGHTNING

or WIND STORM

king; Christmas visitbrs. It was all
J. M. Stafford at the First Christian beautiful indeed and the audience re
Church preceded by an organ recital by mained enchained, utitil a late hour to
Mr. Ownby. On Monday evening the J see jt aj Miss Wingo deserves the
seniors were seen at tne liign acnooi highest of encomiums for drilling the
Assembly Hall in a oerman arama en- - children as well as her well known work
. . t I i a II ', I) T. .1.1uti.n tuner mum neiraien. ioum in tbe City School. After this feature

lt; tfie mission of this store to supply the best of every
ifiing a youngman requires in the way of clothes and fur-

nishings. As to style, value, quality and price, we are in a

position to make your purchases more satisfactory than they
have ever been before. In fact, it is by doing just this that
we are making ours the best store in town.

We particularly want you to see FITFORfl CLOTHES
for young men. They are smartest, most distinctive, best, at

$12.00 $15.00 and $18.00

White & Quinn bachelors admitted, therefore we append came the graduates as follows: Gladys
some comment from tne pen or ourso- -

Robertson, Cary Brumme!, valedictorian
ciety editor: ; arj(i salutatorian. respectively. Miunie

Real Estate and Insurance The German play givep in theuriginal B,.ci Kate Watson Beckham, Ruth
by graduates of the Union City High Griffin, Trixie Morris, Lottie Noah, Re--
School Monday evening in the Higb ;becca pieeveSt Kuaeue Rogers.' Grace! Sti fTf ft t
School Assemb'y Hall wa? an accom-

plishment that 6 towed the ability of

these students ns Gi'man scholars and

Roper, Marshall Garth, Henry Lan-

caster. John Whittcn Moody, John E.
McCullough, Queunie Majors, Marie

Sedberry, Louise White, William Bos-we- ll,

Clarence Maddox, Way man Luton.
Miss Winga presented the class to Mr.

The Lot Sale. STILISH HOBFOLKS FOB BOYS, Z S, twice
yourBishop & Bishop, the pioneer town

lot people, had a fine day Tuesday for

as players. The pla', "Einer Muss

Heiraten" (One Must Marry), was in

five acts, and its dialogue, skillfully
handled by Miss Pauline Caldwell, who

played the leading role of Louise, by
Miss Nina Wilson as an ambitious aunt

the lot sale in the Howard Addition. Nute, who delivered the diplomas, with-

out extended remarks further than a
brief reference to the fact that it was one

The weather was ideal, a good crowd

present, the bidding spirited and sales

boy anything but a Norfolk this season. Confine your buying
to Xtragood Clothes and you needn't worry about the style
being right nor the fit, fabrics and tailoring either. Your
choice from a number of styles in a great variety of materials
and patterns, at

$5.00 to $12.50.

and by George Miles and Smith Gregoryrapid.
Allen, suitors for the hand of LouiseCol. Bishop, the auctioneer, was in

of the best years of the grade. Miss

Wingo, however, is entitled to more
than a passing word. She has given a

vauable part of her life to the school,

reveaied the, fluency of the language
Rpoken by tbe players. A summary of

the plot was given by Prof. Nute before

the curtain! It was played without
Every pupil lovea her without exception
Her soul, her strength, nature and in W.. G, CLAGETT COgcenery and its claim upon the audience

lay in the expression, which was amply
Mil.stinct have undergone the processes of

evolution into tbe highest, and purest
revealed. Miss Caldwelll made a very

fine humor and kept the crowd in a
ood humor throughout.
Mr, Howard sold 25 or 80 lots at

prices ranging from $G5 to $450, the
average price being about $200 per lot

f 52xll0 feet. The buyers were all cit-

izens of Union City and Obion County.
From the Howard section the band

led the way to Morgan street .where the
northeast corner of the Alex Brack in
Block was sold by order of Chancery
Court. It was bid in by T. R. Rey-
nolds for $750, subject to raise when
court convones in October. A lot be-

longing to II. B. Horner iu that neigh-
borhood was also sold.

intellectuality; into the sweetest com

panionable communion with her pupilssweet and sincere Louise and Miss Wil
son made herself into an ample aunt
delightfully and naturally. George M iles

table covers, linens, etc. There are also
specimens of dressmaking, hand-mad- e,

looked extremely handsome in a black
mustache and goatee and Smith Gregory

and into the highest and noblest ideals
of the teacher. The sum bonum of her
work in the school would be hard to

estimate, but it is safe to say that the
successes and achievements from year to

year are largely, very largely, due to

Just .Received--f the finest character. The culinary
Allen proved himself a fine German

professor. This is the first foreign play
ever produced in the South by any other
school than an advanced college and it

Miss Wingo. The school owes a. very
large part of its splendid reputation to
this good woman; it owes her for itsreflects credit upon the students and

In the afternoon some rental prop-
erty belonging to II. B. Horner near
the M. & O. R. R., southern portion of
town, was sold at fair prices.
. The amounts realized from the day's
work aggregate about $8,000.

branch is also well represented. 'The
work is all wonderful. The manual
training, the first year for this branch
in the school, is surprising; it is re-

markable There are tables, stands,
book cases and porch swings, and some
of them are equal almost to the prod-
uct of the finest trained mechanic. They
are apparently as well done as it is pos-ibl- e

to attain. This branch has been
without cost to the school, with no ad

tar iHiciien travelteacher of Gorman. standards much more than she will prob
On Tuesday evening at the opera ably claim.

Then, if no one else will say so, we
Best to be had. Q cents per Bushelwant to tender for the children and forQn ditional outlay except the cost of themany of the parents and patrons, the

tenderest and kindest gratitude. There material, which was provided for by aV Delivered only with orders for $1.00will never be money enough in the subscription of $2 from each pupil.
Superintendent Nute took charge of the
work of training the boys, and the re-

sults were shown in the exhibition. i

world to pay ber, and you and I aud
others will always be in delicto her for

The exhibition complete demonstrat- -
What she has done for the children of FRESH CAR OF LIMEUnion City. She deserves our thanks conclusively that Union City has a fine

school. Comparatively we are not cer-

tain how to measure, but from all we
hear this school stands ahead of any in

and she must have them.
The annual exhibit is being held nt

cities of the same population and eventhe Nailling building on First street, the
first time that it has been seen outside $1.00 per barrellarger as far as is known in tbe bouth.

Whether it excels or not matters littleof the school building. It was open to
the public Wednesday afternoon and
evening and Thursday afternoon, and
probably visited and inspected by more 50 Cents per bushel.
people than ever before. The papers,

so long as it brings results. Each year
shows, however, that it is in the march
of progress. Its methods have been
advanced and its preparation is broader
and better in every way. It is some-
times amusing to hear the Superin-
tendent remark that this is the best

maps and drawings were spread out on
the walls on both sides from one end of
the building to the other. There was
also a display arranged on tables. This

fjl Jl
r- - jut ma m mm.

embraced the work of domestic science,
To the rear of the tables was a display

year of the school, but if this were not
so he had better retire. It is true that
the work is better every year, and that
the Superintendent, with the aid of his
corps of teachers is to be credited with
the wondorful progress the school has

of manual training.
It is said that this exhibition is the

best work of the school. If embraces

made.every subject in the grammar and high
school grades. The geographical and PIONEER BRICK AND CEMENT PEOPLEtopographical lines are notable in ac CRYING FOR HELP.

, Women Are Constantly Being Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
"Worth mountains of gold," says one woman. Another

.. says, "I would not give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound for all the other medicines for women in the
world." Still another writes, "I should like to have the
merits of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound thrown

, on the sky with a searchlight so that all suffering women could
read and be convinced that there Is a remedy for their ills."

"' We could fill a newspaper ten times the size of this with such quo-
tations taken from the letters we have received from grateful women

, Whose health has leen restored and suffering, banished by Lydia E.
' llnkham's Vegetable Compound.

Why has Lydia E. link dam's Vegetable Compound accomplished' uch a universal success ? Why has it lived and thrived and kept on
doing its glorious work among the sick women of the world for more
than 30 years ?

Simply and surely because of its sterling worth. The reason no
other medicine has ever approached its success is plainly and sim-
ply because there is no other medicine so good for women's ills.

Here arc two letters that just camd to the writer's desk only two
f thousands, but both tell a comforting story to every suffering wo-

man who will read them and be guided by them.

curacy. lney are neatly and carefully
done, some in colors, and all the way Lots of It in Union City But Daily PHONE 491through the subjects of English, mathe
matics and history or treated. The
primary grades include spelling and

Growing Less.

The kidneys often cry for help.
writing. All the grades take up com Not another organ in the whole bodyposition. The secret of it all is the

more delicately constructed;method of combining the different sub
jects as they are and travers Not one more important to health.

The k idncys are the filters of the blooding as the work develops into the dif
1 iie oildine Seasonferent grades the various branches of When they fail the blood becomes foul

study, all blending into a broad and
and poisonous.comprehensive view of the entire edu

There can be no health where there iscational system. This is the highest
plane of educational work, and the poisonous blood. -

Backache is one of tbe frequent indiSuperintendent, who is familiar with
every detail and thoroughly grounded
and equipped for it, has everything id

MOV! ON
We have every sort of building and finishing lumber

you're apt to need, including

cations of kidney trouble.

FROM MRS. . II. BROWN.
Iola, Kansas. 'Duringthe Change

of Life I was slek for two years. 15e-S-

I took your medicine I could
not bear the weight of my clothes
JUii was bloated very badly. I doc-
tored with three doctors but they

It is often the kidneys cry for help.hand, ready to explain and demonstrate
Heed it.every item in tha exhibit from the prir

mary object lesson to the most intricate Read what Doan's Kidney Tills have
proposition in calculus, the problems of done for overworked kidneys. SIDING

MRS. WILLIAMS SAYSl
Elkhart, Ind. I suffered for 14

years from organic inflammation, fe-
male weakness, pain and irregulari-
ties. The pains in my sides were
increased by walking or standing on
my feet and I had such awful bearing
down feetings, was depressed in
spirits and became thin and palewith dull.heary eyes. I had six
doctors from whom I received only
temporary relief. I decided to give
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound a fair trial and also the Sani-tiv- e
Wash. I have now used the

remedies for four months and cannot
express my thanks for what theyhave done forme. Mrs. Sadii Wn

astronomy, history, science and govern-
ment. Every subject is thoroughly and Bead what Doan's have done for Un FRAMING, FLOORING, CEILING,

Doors and Windows, Sliglss
ion City people.comprehensive! treated, with also a view

to careful preparation. It is all a won Mrs. W. II. Corum, 316 Florida street,
der work, especially to those of us who Union City, Tenn., says: "I had Weak
were accustomed to no aids except the

did me no good. They said nature
must have its way. Mr sister ad-
vised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and I purchaseda bottle. Before it was gone the
bloating left me and I was not so

ore. I continued taking it until I
had taken 12 bottles. Now I am
tronger than I have been for year

and can do all my work, even the
washing. Your medicine la worth
its weight in gold. I cannot praiseit enough. If more women would
take your medicine there would be
more healthy women. You may use
this letter for the good of others."
Mrs. D. II. IJbowk, 808 North Walnut
Street, Iola, Kan.

awA visit to our yards will be appreciated. Come
inspect our stock for your own satisfaction.

slate and the blackboard. There are
many even who go back to the blue-bac- k

spelling book when the blackboards
had not been introdued. To them it is

kidneys and the kidney secretions caused
me & great deal of annoyance. Buck-ach- e

also bothered me. Doan's Kidney
rills gave me entire rtlief from these
troubles. I have not had any cause for

i.iams,455 James
Street, Elkhart,
Indiana. a revelation. Oof 'The new departments, domestic sci- -

complaint since."ience and manual training, are very
interesting part of the exhibition.l Es For sale by all dealers. Trice 50c. Yards south of Presbyterian Church.

Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo, New York,pecially in domestic science, which has
been adopted in the school for some
time, can be seen some fine specimens
of needlework. There are many awful

sole agents for the United States. First Street, UNION CITY, TENff
f TTrie to LTDTA Rl'IJiKHAM MEDICINE CO.
I (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MANS., foradvice.
lL Our letter will be opened, road and answered
by a woman and held la strict confidence.

Remember the name Doan's and
H no other. advtarticles in the way of towels, napk


